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REEDITION OF BGU IV 1018*
This text (fig. 1) edited by S c h u b a r t in 1912 was a subject of emendations
only in BL I, p. 88. Our minute corrections1 do not encourage its publishing anew
but since it seems that with some new readings it would be more convenient to
present the entire document than comment the changed readings, we print it
without diplomatic rigors to each line involved.
The date of the document is puzzling. There is no emperor's name and so its
dating is based on palaeography, Aurelii speak for the Illrd cent., the hand fits
it too. The date was generally accepted and is beyond any doubt, but there was no
comment on why the emperors name was omitted, thus giving an impression that
this was normal. We have probably above 300 of land-leases already published
and without pretending to be accurate about all of them I can say that out of 228
leases of the Principate times and some later ones dated to early Byzantine
Period (IHrd-IVth cent.) in the lists of J. H e r r m a η η, Studien zur Bodenpacht
im Recht der gräko-ägyp tischen Papyri, München 1958, pp. 255-273 and 274 ff.
this is the only one to be dated in this way 2 .
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ίο.

Αυρήλιος Ενδαίμων à και Άμ[ώ-]
vios Πλ,ουτίωνοί 'Avrivoevs ΙΑύρη-]
λίου Σύρου του "Ηρωνος μητ(ρος) Ύ(φροσά
[καό]ώ? φησιν άττο της μητροΙπΙόλίωΐΓ I
[Βουίλομαι μισθώσασθαι
παρά
\σοΐ)\ ras ΰπαρχόνταί σοι παιρι κωμ(ην)
[Κ(]ρκαισηφι κΚήρον κατοικακ[οΰ]
[àphvpas τίσσαρα τέταρτον tàv
[δσαιΐ eài> ωσι èv δώττο Aeyc^e'Mo
Χην$ eis етт] δύο από τοΰ t[lnóv-l
TOS γ (erovs) ίκφορίου καθ'bols 7τυ-]
ρ\ο\ϋ ίρτάβας Ыка -nivrU (φ']
ais λήμψομαι
<ππρμίτ[ων]

This paper has been prepared for publication from the manuscript left by Late Z.
B o r k o w s k i (eds.).
1 Made some years ago when the text was read on both photos and original at the
papyrological seminar in Warsaw.
2 I take H e r m a n n ' s lists as a sample. There is no need to extend the list of documents because it is clear that the way of dating was exceptional.
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ποιροΰ άρτάβαΐ δύω και χλίωρο-]
φόρου αργυρίου bpayjias
[ησσα-]
ράκοντα, κ[αι το)ν φορον άπίοδώ-]
σω lv μηνι ΓΊαΰΐΗ αίφ'αλω της κωμ(ης)
μέτρο χαλκό Ά/3/3ουτατος (τηΐΐ
μετρήσεως γεινομενη(ς) διά τινα
των σων τον δε χλωροφόρον
μηνΙ Φαμενώθ των δημοσίων πάντων προς σε τον γεοΰχων χορίς φΐοΐλετων, και μετά
τον χρόνον παραδωσο таг άρούpas καθαρας ώς παρέλαβον,
εαν φαίνηται
μισθώσασθαι
{έτους) β Μεσορη κε. Σύρος {ίτων) ξ
ούλη όφρυμ[α]
αριστεράς.

6.1. περί; 7.1. Κερκατηφι: 8-9 η [οσαι] tàv ωσι; 9. I. τόττω Κΐγομίνω;
17. i. (φ'αλω, κω~ pap.;
18. I. μίτρφ χαλκω;
22-23.1.γεοΰχον;
23.1. χωρίί φορίτρων; 28.1. apurrepą

"To Aurelius Eudaemon also called Ammonius, son of Ploution, Antinoite, from
Aurelius Syrus, son of Heron, whose mother is Tephrosas, according to his own
statement a resident of the metropolis: I wish to lease from you the plot of
catoecic land belonging to you in the neighbourhood of the village of Kerkese
phis, the size of the plot being 4 4 aruras or whatever the size may be, in a place
called Khena, for the period of two years beginning from the coming year 3, at an
annual rent of 15 artabas of wheat, on account of which I will receive two artabas
of wheat seed and forty drachmas for the green fodder crops. I will pay the rent
in the month of Pauni on the threshing — floor of the village, measured by the
copper measure of Abboutas. The measurement will be done by one of your people.
The amount due on green crops (will be paid) in the month of Phamenoth. All
public charges will be paid by you to the landlord, except the expenses of transport and, after the lease expires, 1 will return the aruras clean just as I received
them, if the lease is granted. Year 2, Mesore 25. Syrus, aged about 60 years, scar
on the left eyebrow."
1-2. Αΰρηλίω Εύδαίμονί τω καϊ Άμίμωίνίω Πλουτίωνος 'AVTLVOÎÎI
: W i 1 с к e η, Arch.
Ill s. 201, because of the normal order of hypomnema (one could expect that an Arsinoe dweller was to apply to the citizen of remote Antinoe to rent 4 j arouras and not
vice-versa).
2. Μαρά) ΑνρηΙλίον κτλ.; W i 1 с к e η: (παρά) [Αύρ. probably by an oversight — ж'
could easily be written in lacuna before crowded letters of Ανρη-.
3-4. ΤίφροσάΗτοίΙ: W i 1 с к e η, ibid, the dotting of the letters is perhaps too cautious — the reading seems certain. The common form of this (and related) names is
Τ(φοραα- but listing it in NB s.v. Τίφορσάϊ Preisigke disregards the possibility that
such a spelling reflects its actual (local) pronunciation, -ωΐ at the end written above
the line, so not ~[π)ολίω[ί] as in ed. pr.
10. ίΐισιόνίτοί: BL, ibid, after S. W a s z y ń s k i , Bodenpacht,
p. 65 note 2 who corrects the text for general reasons: the contract was concluded at the end of the year
(end of Mesore).
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17. αλω rfjt κώμ(ηϊ): this reading is certain. Tau and the first hasta of scarcely damaged eta were taken by S c h u b a r t for nu. The second semicircular stroke of eta
was read as sigma and pretty complete sigma on the edge of lacuna as an omicron. Incomplete kappa was correctly identified but small point of ink that follows was disregarded being in fact the upper-most of the first stroke of an omega. Thus the horizontal line above it was omitted in the transcript as an abbreviation mark while it
could legitimately be taken for mu of κωμ(-ηΐ). The resulting reading suggested an extremely complicated situation of paying the rental in a different and remote village.
This resulted in citing this document by D. Η о b s ο η in BASP 21, 1984, p. 103 η. 35,
as a troublesome evidence contrary to the clear situation of the Soknopaiou Nesos
village as having no permanently cultivated land and thus having no public granary.
19-20. τινα των σων. if the rental is to be paid in Kerkesephis the difficulty with
Aur. Eudaimon having his representatives at Soknopaiou Nesos disappears.
27. W i 1 с к е η, Arch. III 301; BL I, loc. cit. inserts (2. H.) before the signature of
Syros though the hand is most probably the same. Although this is not stated Syros is
illiterate what is shown by his personal description (see G. H ü b s c h , Die
Per-

sonalangaben

als

Identifizierungsvermerke

im Recht

der gräko-ägyptischen

Papyri,

Berlin 1968, esp. p. 107 note 2).
Σύροί (ίτων) ξ·. sigma was dotted by W i 1 с к e η after ed. pr. but is certain. Since
the f r o r sign has an additional oblique line ^ it is temptating to resolve it as more
common (ώς Ιτων).

28. The way this line was written leads to several confusions, ονλη οφρυαία
was
read by S c h u b a r t (and accepted b y P r e i s i g k e in WB, s.v., being the only
reference to this text with an equal mark to regular όφρύί). We could disregard A.
С a 1 d a r a 's όφρυκία
(/ connotati personali ..., Milano 1924, pp. 77 (4), and 120,
where, however, we were unable to find the reference to p. 148, note 3 in the book) as
being simple misreading of the hand-written and litographed text of BGU IV (an illshaped alpha looking as kappa).
What the scribe had actually written is
οφρυΐΐα
where epsilon was written on an unfinished letter which was most probably intended
to be an alpha. We could only guess that this unfinished redaction was due to the fact
that the scribe was inclined to start apiarepą
after having written οφρυ started an
alpha but he had realized that οφρυει is needed so he changed this unfinished letter
to ei and started to write apitrrepa again, so he wrote alpha. What follows is written
with much heavier (thicker) lines, most probably after the scribe digged his pen in
ink. This might have been a good moment to forget that one alpha was already shaped
and to write it again. This another alpha resulted (now almost completely lost in a
small lacuna) and the word followed not in dative but in genitive. This was not
corrected in BL I, loc. cit., as an obvious error but C a l d a r a, locc. citt. prints it in
dative.
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